EVENT SPONSORSHIP FORM

☐ Marathoner- $5,000
  • Ten guest seats at a premiertable
  • Premier recognition in program and invitation*
  • Premier recognition in event printed materials*
  • Company logo and link on PACE website

☐ Sprinter- $3,500
  • Eight guest seats at a reserved table
  • Premier recognition in program and invitation*
  • Premier recognition in event printed materials*
  • Company logo and link on PACE website

☐ Runner- $2,000
  • Eight guest seats at a reserved table
  • Recognition in program and invitation*
  • Recognition in event printed materials*

☐ Jogger (Individual Ticket) - $150

☐ Other Sponsorship Opportunities
  • PACE Scholarship Fund
  • Event Food & Beverages
  • Event Décor/Print Materials

* If sponsorship information is received by October 15th, 2016

Company/Individual Name: ________________________________________________
(As you would like it to appear on print materials)

Address: ______________________________________________________________________

City_________________________________ State__________ Zip____________________

Phone: ______________________________ Email: ________________________________

☐ Enclosed is my check for $__________ made payable to PACE Youth Programs to sponsor the above marked package, or _____ individual tickets.

☐ Unfortunately, I cannot attend, but wish to make a $_______ contribution to PACE Youth Programs.